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QOD'S LITLE GIRL J Very camlyvand quietly the invalid as if thcit wouid break bcr beart%~Sho
IN the crowded, narrow street grep cnued, ber voiC1 aumetimes becoming e obbed, and sobbed, v ith ber arm q: tigb t'y

of noisy children were plaVing and qurrz l- ~moet Cà whisper in îae difflculty ahe had olasped round ber mothce' nfrk " Ob.
ling. Thoir Ioud, angr bones reached th&, inl bre:.thin. " ,I have written an aunt of what M 1 Ido wifoui 'cie, mamins , G A
sars of Mmra Easton as she la>' on lier bed mine who 1ivos in a 8mail village called must taire me too, se 's I cqn take caro -
of ouffern in one of the tiny bougea of Pasaloy, aaking her te take yuu te ber 'ooe?" For this little girl. thougb Ethe waa
Lindon Place. Everything within the home and take care of yon, and I tbink ubili a More baby, cauld dust and ewoep
litile siok-room bore the markg of and wait on ber mothor " bot'tr
cleanlines and refinement. The ihau the best aurse in the wor!d,*
few pieces of furniture li the room r... ber mother 8auj
were oarefrilly dusted andar
mnged ao sa to produce the beais uEao wOéo ~di~
possible effeai. The dishes on the hebi1jBrX
open dresser were polished ill the>' abe wam going, and where âl.o
Rlesmed like so maxi> jewae. The ' .ko i a ldesadlgi
sunlight danoed on the brigbi, ko l a ldesadlgi
cka vnc and joy. With perfect confi 'eatco

among th calond pick of~ a'.auuno heb .brltamon th oni>',bren loks f a :-"une te hi& c.àre, witb many prayerts
uittle girl who etood bending over ithat ho would kcop ber fur bhxrm
a rose which was in bloom in a efunthtbeig bvhr
amail brown pot reoeing on the <leulit an e wat b er fht hvever
window-sill. The child stroked by.and-byte.oewt erfrv
the rose careBeingly and then Myasnd-by Ln, r aao'

Mmope dEun ad kcies the aunt, was a crosi old lady, and
chra. atn e laye gwahn mib knew notbing ab ail about the

ehildand er ees gew misb quaer" tanners and custcna of
with tears. She called softly, ubitdbood, and thought B rdio ai
«'Birdit, bring tbe roge bere and strunge and troublesomo prub1enm.
Slet mamma Erneli il, tee. Ointelti iivasvr

The child care*'ully carried the .O lony he longod or] wa long
flower to ber moiher'a bedi le her tlknly wihe mutor d alng
beautiful brown eyes sparklIn,tlkt ber manaS bad dothndig
witb plessure as she bandti ér 'tel ber and weul'1 in~tritng

Pnother the treasured plant Tbe to tl ber nd hetrid t.< iten h
ý'noise in the sireefr grew very loud, - tubrke b ridtték b

'and Mmrs Easton agked B rdir 8c0# peflt most uf the day wanlering
% over the commonzi neur hcr aunt ai

tolose the window. When the little boepcigtodiisan
lRr ieunback,hermnotherboldinZ hta Oking t te a À as nd h

ýthe flower li ber baud and looking . ig bt te ndee.ngth
'.t it, began to tell Birdie about a g n ay he thes.ucuee
%6autif il and where flower~ Onw . <.îe darou n t snuwuarde Ld
;el1 tho year round; where thoeo is ac,.sarcied for weeks fur a single
,ri sorrow and no pain, and * ~. . -....- foc ali an > ore h
4weo o lives. Thon putting ilwandered farther than usual trom
ihe plant down on a table that GOD'S L1IIS GIRL ber home. At lengtb ebo found
letood by the lied 8he drew the berEelf li sucb a beautifcxl place
hile girl very genti>' te ber aide, sbe thought she mu8t bc quite
,ezd stroking the sjîken curie ahe said. she will. I expect ber to cimeo to-morrc.w, near whero ber inutber wa. Ol ten la the

GFod hss asked Me logo0 te tbat beautiful and 1 wanted to el! ycu tL L3 Bure tc, La ;ýc.ningsele acedSoaii sn
conTvery Boon, and, may liile Birdie, I very g.od to ber, and nover forget that axda ta g-dn glury flooded th b.1e~trn

muewt go when ho calls me. 1 amn sErry yen are God's little girl, and after a litile 'sky ahe bad concbndc..d that ber muther
ibat I must leuve yen behind, but re- while ho will bring yon to me." must b. behind thoeo golden mountuans.
%nember that thougli yon have ne father Little Birflo wai oui>' five yeare oid and Sho made ap ber mmnd that as aoun
%r inother, yen are always God's liile girl abe coW-d not nnderatand much r, wbat'a abrih wasa &iô arg heo wunlJ waik

¾dho will take cire of ycu, 1 amn suro ber motber told ber, e.xcept that ah. was te that lovoly, Lright place. o,.A
iat. going away, aud ib seemedio e litto soul J Viought, hho rnut hiave walkel a



10 HAP>PY DAYS.

deal fariher than aima thought eho had, and
corne near ta thai happy place whero hor
moilhor wae. , Her ,mother bad eMid that
@hc wua to livo in a great ansnuon, and
Ilirdio saw ai littlo distance away' an
olegant 'nanalon juel like the one hur
rnother hnd described, suie fell sure

Sho walkad up to -tiSo bouse and eaw a
beautiful burch of fInwera lyiug on the
grouad..; Birdio picked thora up oagerly,
nodding her.*hcad wisely*and saying, «,Yes,
thisa the pince. s3ure 'nuf, Iflowers ail the
yoar,' mnnmaeMid',

Mn. Ernorywho owned :tbis bntiful
house, aituatod a* couple of *milos frarnt the
village, was n ;idow who livod ail alone
wit b ler servante. Hor children and ber
husbnnd wero dead. and in ber oyes the
place was dreary enougb. She was very
fond of Ilowers and insiatodl on having the
vases filied with the frehesi tlowere, I
don't want to be rernindod af death," she
wonid cay. IlNover loi the flowrsbeem
ai ail withoeod."

So the flowers that Birdie imad found,
thougli scarceiy ai ail withored,;had basa
thrown out of the bouse.

Birdio was rnarching alang tho snowy
paili to tho froni door in Ornt glae. hold-
ing the fiowers in lier baud, when she saw
comiiig up to ber a richly dressed lady, in
a long white ormine oloak. It was Mre.
Emory, but Birdio wau sure àt was an
angol ; se looking up at lier and Emilig
ahb said, "'Are yon Ood'a engal? iae
take me to mamma, dear anuel. l'va been
so dreffal lonely, 'cane aunty s pretly cross,
you know, and eho docs not love me. But
l'Il love eoaryone hero. Oh, dear, F'in
glad I carne. God will lot me stay now,
won'i ho ? I didn'é forgel 1 was hie uitile
gil"

Mrs. Ernory was bowildered and stood
iaring at thme child, wondering where aime
had corne from and what Éie could men
by her questions. Birdie'a sweoi, brighi
lit'-o face, iockiug 11P se earneuiiy into lier
own, drew Mrs. Emory strangely towards
the itile iranger, and she picked ber up
In lier arma and carried ber int the bouse,
whi!e Birdio chabtered gaily about seeing
lier maremand God and hein g se happy.
Thtn ehe put hor arme round Mra. Emory'e
neck and kissed lier again and again.

Bird je was soreiy disappointed tb le;3rn
limai it was net heaven and thal ahc couid
nol sea lier manima, but God was laking
cure of his littho girl and was not going lu
leave ber with ber cross, aId an any
longer, wlioro sho would harot growm up
like an uncared-for weed Birdie nover
lob t the benutiftil unusion she had fonnd.
With time littho girl seeted on lier knee,
Mire. Emory drew £rom lier lier slory, by
degrees, and a! ber a long vieit with Miss
Nancy Land, aime was able o keep Birdie
as8 her own. Birdie was v'ory happy iu ber
new home, and Mrs. Ernory was to ber
little adopted daugliter a loving, Eind aud
wise ruothor. Sho neyer forgol limai he
was II Ood's littie girl" 'àad triod taoashian hy lier Ef o, and grow to ha a beabui
woman wimom everyone who knew bier
±oved.

'« MY THREC LIT TLE TEXTB.'

1 &Ai very young and libilo,
1 arn only jumb turned iwo,

And I cannai loaru big chapters,
As my eider aliors do.

But 1 know threc litli versos
That my mamma bas taughi la me,

And I eav thom evory morning
Ag I asand baide her knea.

The firsi je, <"Thon Qed seeBt me."
le il not a protty taxi 1

And IlSufler little chidren
To corne uto me"i is thme noxé.

But thme lasi an@ is the shorteet,
It ie only "lGod is love, "

How kind ho is ini sending
Such sweei versos frem aboya.

Ho knows the chapters I ctsn't loaru,
So I think Ho sont those threa

Short, oas y texte on purpose
For litile ones like me.

-Earlyi Dew

fizo bc3,i. the ch apS~t. aie inooi cuturuuaLw, Mo MM

color, and as ho grow aider, the houe t
would bo enlarged for bis tue. Mjorcover,
il was fnrnished with four goad servan,
and had many ailier wonderfui fornisL.

* By thie time Harry's eye were eiched
so wide ihat the inoihor could nol help
laughing; but she ioolcod sobor again.j
when ho aaked, '

IlWhy, mother, where IL. the world d;4
I gai ébat bouse ?"I

Il od gave àl to y ou, 11111tie boy," eaid
sue, "ib is yourbodydon'tyousoe? Your .

bine eyea &:a the windows frein whicb
yonr niind looks oui; your iwo ears are
the doors ihrongh which your friendi
words and thoughts enter; yonr monià ,is
the door through which your spirit goes
forili on worde for wheels, and your hands
and baié are willing, obedieni oervanta"

. arywas iaughing himesoif now abi i
mer ancy.

,,But God mane you to take careofa
ihis Homo Beauif ni," coniinued the
mother. IlIf yau catch oaid and gel aick,
yen injure il, and God wil be displeased
ta sce Yc1n go careluas of hie goad gifI."

The lile boy sat down on the floot
and pulled off hie wet stookinga with a
very thaughtfui face. 11I 'speai I bettei
taire rare of my bouse," ho said to himsell
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Address- WVILLIM BRIGGS. Ilirrepreesible conflici » over again. 14 ùt
2Dt 3Rclhoud SL " te dp 38ugn THeozuae war ta the kuife, and kuife le thie hilé, anm

C. W.COATXt 3 only one can win. And in Ibis warfare
3 BieuryStree Mo Boo 1 I Ihee afrialve army are ouinumherad.
____________Que____________are_______ saloons to overy church

twelve barkeopers ta one minimsr. Th(
fj" P )D ys chnrch opens ils doorB lwo or Iliree da

X iu the week; the saloan grlnds on and ai-
with usq müi of destruction ail the days ol

TORONTO, PEI3RUJARY 10, 1824. every year. That we are outziuxnbered iC
__________________________ fot ail; we are ontgeneraied as weli. Tht

HIS HOME BEAUTIFUL. 1 people of the rumeshopa purpase in thai,1hearta nol only ta mar and neulu.slize, bu-
E.&epy didn'à want ta coa in one bit'te oblilerate and displsce the lassons o,'

when maimma called hlm. Ho wua having the church aud Sunday-school. The1 ,
the finest time building a snaw-house, and have bheir serice af lesose, with wbiU*
as ho roilod and tugged and piled one hall' aur International series canmot at ail cernon another, as ho panted and glowed and Ipote. Timey have studied carefuily tht;
biew ciaude; of fog from hi. red li s, ho tastos, tendencies, and preferences of boyi,
kept ihinking how nice it wouidbte toand yonng men-Iheir natural aud in-(
hava a bouse of hie own ta hive in, and ho nocent taste for variely, fondasse foi
realiy meant te finish il aud live in il. amusement, preference for young compan3

Bat time rewdy had gene out without -aud they pandar te ail the ini wayý
bat cr great-coal, or leggings or gum.-ehowo, limai take hold upan demtm.
so of course mamma had to cail him, in;
and to drive away his pouting fit, aime
began to tell hm, limai ho aiready imda TuE savation of soiiule im te prime qb
beautiful hause all hie awn. Ii had lwo jeci ai lime Snday-Echool; therefore ti
windows9, and two doors for visitiDrs la point ta be gained Io to lead papile t
enter, aud ane door for himself ta coa leave lime service of Satan aud entar th,
blirougli; il 'was ai banilful'shape and1 service of Ged.



HAPPY DAY8.

A NURSERY OYOLONE

A CYCLoniE s*ruck the nursory-
Ià osrly blow and lato,-

And ail agreed thal no'or bora
Woro thinge in suob a stato.

Tho rooking-hono lolé mane aud tait,
Theephïnt a yo;

Tho paper bouta, ail lovod la fioa,
Woe etrauded high and dry.

And Mariaoi Jane, the favaurito doil,
Hoer lieallh is ruinod quilo,

1 hope that noor again saah I
So snob a pitone sight.

A fraoturod limb, lier ekuli crushod in,
No hair left on lier head;

"How abs escaped fram dealh ab al
I. sage," doar grandin seaid.

An invalid whilo life shall bl;
She's lame, and bald, sud blind-

A more afflicted doil 'twould bo
Extromely hard la, fincL

7hie ouly one ihai came ont whole
Waa pao aid Jumping J k

"Ho was Bo homely, &1fdid say,
"The cyclone ohanged ils track."

-Our Little Oe2a.

"WHO WAS IT THÂT SQUASHED
THE RABBIT '

MÂNY years ago thon. lived iu Wealmn-
star au interesting Iiii1e giri, luwhrna

gieby one of hon frieuds, a littho baby
rabb. And, muai as sie loved a doil, se
!oved éhe beautiful 11111e rabbit stlb mare;l
because il bild life, and canld nun about,
an& amuse hon lu many waya She v»Ae
sua spet of il, that uho would fain have
taken it o bed wllh hier; but tuthat her
fathor aud, malien could nal af coure con-
sentl. As ae lay awake one nlght thinking
of the ile pet downesars, she thought
thora could flot ho much, harrm iu fetohing
il, aud placing il for a short lime ai les in
bier owu bed; intending uoa doubà ta returu
il agaiuto its owu place su early iu the
morning liai hor parents would nal know
whai she had doue. At anae, therefore, s
smon as lhe hause wua euhl, aud Bhe had
reason Io believe liat the faniily were al
aalop, sie arepi qulelly downstaire; aud,
having found her 11111e -tresre, she
hugged il la hor bosoru, carried il t laer
roam, sud falded il lu hor arme lu bod;
ansd fon a time she was Bu dellghted with
ie campany liai she cauld ual sloop. At
lengti, howover, ehe was avercome, aud
fel in ab s ond ebeep, sud did ual wako
until marning. Ab once aie reinombered
hier liti1e companian, sud bagan la feel
about for it; but, la hler horror, àl was nal
ta, bo fauud, sud ins staats of greai excite.
menut, Élie ailed out savera limes:" I Where
ie my rabbi ? " A.nalier slster, wbo W~
been qunetly sleepn b y hor Bide, and waE
unconcoou oft hlihait lakIan place,said:
"Whal do you meu 7 yau muet ho dreaux.
mng; yonx' rabbit le ual bore; lb,,' down
tairs, whero you Wél îl. furlioe

search, howov6r, the nabbil waa found
etrolchod an the faonr, caid and dead, aud
almost as flai as a pancako ; the Lacd boing
thst tho litio misîrwa had lain up<>n il,
and crushed ib su dealh;- and theoA ilIay
beoro lier oyes; and no doubl fillin behr
with intenso sarraw for hie loa, sud il is
ta ha hapod, wilh et luai Barrow for having,
in ondor ta gralify honsolf, disoboyod lier
parents. And for many ycare afiorwards
il was a standing joko againstliher by tho
resl af the family: Il Who squaahod Iho
sabbi 1

WIhis littho incident shouid teacli al
Yaung poovple thai, white lhey May hnoa
conly lav and pet moine of îLe pretly
creaturea whici Gad bas givon thom; yel

l he lare noi, under any aircumotances, ta
nae iheir love sud their self-will inta a

protexi for disoboying their parente sud
teache. If thoy do so, their ain, sooner
or lIer, is sure la find thérm out,

OHILDHOOD'S TRUST.
WmiL aponding Borne Urne ai a friond's

hanse, a fow yeara ago, a pale, delicate
littie girl of nearly eigil years came ta the
bouse where we were stopping, brnging
wilb hier s beautiful bird-a canary. Ita
-naune wus "lBeauby," sud ile a'oug waci s0
mebodione au charm. lie whabe company
there aesembiod. As il hung in ftont ùf
the house eaci day, the inuxates would
watch for ils remarkable notes, whicb il
could do wilh the greateub euse, beginin
witb the loweal sud acnding ta the very

hugiesl noie!lle ae~1, as carnectby aq
thie mont sccampliBhed vocaliel conld h&-o
done, aud finaliy windiug off wih a singu-
lan sound, which was very unusiual in the
sang of a bird of lus kiud. But one day
its littho voico wus silenI. The poor bird
had met witi a terrible accident, whieb
rendered il probable that it would novei
siug sIgain, or even live. The cage had
been placad upon the bÎll af the window
lu orden lia the bird might take ils bath
Unfok lnnataly, there boing a bigla winc
tiai morning, the doar of the voo am
been lefl open, and being in a stnang cur.
vent, aven wznb the cage, bird, bath-tub
sud ail. The tub had falen upan the hibtlh
bird'a log, and broken it badby.

Poor Btauty naw iay upon the bottaîx
of the cage, apparently in great pain, anc
could ual eth", and ils littie owner sol by
sobbing as if ber haart wouid break. Whai
was ta bo doue ? The bird Ihat she iavoc
s0 long, sud liat had boon su muci com
pany to hen-fon sie Lad fia litle brothe:
or mster la play with-would àuroly die
While in ,bis despondent mood, she scd
doniy remnembered reading lu bier 111hl
Bible that if twa or three prayed togethe:
for the same tbing, ln ïailli, God woul<
haar and answen ta. And aI Suuday
school that vory week hier te acher had tolg

ih.ir thab Gad did nal forget one af th,
1creatures he had made; tbat his lavis1

i .ara was anund them ail constantly, an(
tiat not oven "'a sparraw could Eall ta th,
*gound without hie notice ; suad suroi
e h must know, thon, ail about Boauty

rfaIL. She went ail ab once ta lier mahli

,und with tears rollin, down lier chcs
but with that faith aud trudt wliich sooma
only given to a child, sho aaid. ', Won't
you pray tu God that Beauty inay Rot
woll ? and l'Il %ay ta him to, and 1 kutow
ho vili beur ne.

TOMI AND NED.

To>î and Nod walked down the sietm
tegothor on their way ta Sunday echool.
Tom's face was brifht s the day ibôoif, but
Ned'a woro a cow.

*Father'a noyer salie lied if 1 don'i go
Sundy.school and church:' ho grurnblta
0.1 think ifs prolty hard on a follow to
keophim lied up Bu 1"

Why, donlb you want ta go 7" asked
Tom.

IlSometimes 1 don7t, when it'a a nlco
day like this, and I want ta have a walk
and a lithoe fun with the boys. Therc'e
Will Laan nover goes Io SandAy-achool
nlese bals a miLid to, and 1 dou'i s whr

my fatber je Bu artcular Il
4Ifs a puty ast Will's'faihor imnhà more

parlicu.lar,' said Tom, saberly. Il Iou knaw
what tkuuble Will goi iat a few Sundays

si
aga.

"O 1 ihat was only a 11111e sport '

"But ife tho kind of sport nabody likea
tu remember about a boy. And or my
part I arn glad that my father cares onough
albout me ta waut me tu be iu a safe place
an Sunday."

And on the boys pasaed beyr nd hearing,
dropped down into the HA&Ppy DÂYS for
aur boys and girls ta read and think
about.

Sometimos father's and mother's deaire
tu have you in the right place seeme a
litthe oppressive, doeanb il? Try aud

Iremember tibm: thoy know tho dangers
that wait for you far' beot Ilin you
possibly can, and il is becanie thèy tave

Ifor you sud love yan very dearly thab thoy
try tu shield you. li is ual pleamal f* a

*parent ta deny a child what look& like a
Igseat pleasure, ta the child, and you "ay

bo Bure whon il ie done it always givos
*pain tu the parenl's heurt. Do nai make
the pain greater by your unwiliugnese la
yield ta your tather's or malheerf i'inl
the malter! Remember, il ih only love

i hat watchea ovor sud tries to proWeo'

b SUi~Y.YSCHOOL LESSONS.
I FEBRUARY 18.

r Lz3soN Taie -Ood'a Judgment on
Sodom.-Gen. 18 22 '23

R EMORY VMWFazs, Geai, lb. 23 2r.
3
r GODNTEXT -ShiIl not the Judge of
1 ail the earth do rigbt.-Gon. 18. 25.

1 FEBRUARY 25.
L0 Lx'su. Topic.-Triai af Abraham'a
l Faith.-Ge. 22. 1-13.

MxxoaLy VErmsE, Geai. 22. 11-13.

7 QoLDn.N TzXT.-By failli Abraham,
9 when ho wag triod, offered up Isaac -
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TuEF PILLA1R 0F SALT.-Sy. Lv*Io~

WHAT ARE LITTLE GIRLS C
FOR ?

)3Y MOS. L. A. QIIEAB.

"'On, what arc littie girls goed for
loti tay, whon w'e t2ande Crz-

"What are little girls good for 7"-
To niake women of, by-aud-bye-

Womeu yeu'ii ail ho prend of :
For though, ne doubt, hike the rc

Wo salI prate about ribbons sud 1
And ",bastie " and " bang " with t]

We sali stand with temnperance w
At niera, at noon, snd at night;

When the year comaes in aud when
out,

Aud we nover will cease from th

Till the drink that spreada cri
sorrow,

Anmd darkuesa aud doth, throu
land,

la boaten and bsnished furever.
Youll seo how firm we sali sta!

WVhon expectcd te aie aud to situ
On s mon who wc kuow, by hie

Hms drunk frem tha tomptiug wifl
£hoc drink thab s thre drink of de'

Youh1 fin'i thon what wu are good
Thot cacir of us girls, one and ai

Wore meun for une thing-tu bu w
To help banish King Alcohol.

A OOOD ' AT17RED BEAl
I Esi, U~ cro%3 as a boar," E-ai~

jusit in f romn tichool.
"IThon yen have a gond chanceI

the famîl>' happy ," suad gradina

..Yoar mnother has a heodacho. tho
baby wonts to be axnnsed, and littieSuljbrether is frottai A cross bear will
umake hiui or>', andi thon tho baby
wiIi cry too; nnd that wiIl mako your

nother*s hoaoche wor8o, and-"
"Wby, grandisa, wh't do yentmnen ?" interrupted Poliy.

"Oh, 1 havon't finished what 1 want
~< te say 1 That is what a cros! bear
4 will do, but a good-notured boar cau

moke Jouie lough, and thon perhaps
~L Jaie wilI mao tho baby laugh ; and

if your mothor booms thora, porbope
her hoad wiil not ache se badly; and

~ if eho growa botter, it will suaely

niako papa amile; aud if papa ailes,
I shalh bc happy too."

'Ail right," said Polly; Ilyou shall

Fr.v.18. o whon m ine t herr taod

IOOD Thcapo wha Iu coicl Poiat, Jaopl

grnis.bnadte acdbc n
At th o e tabe paa oitd: "in jerc

a ig o haor ; a fnd mama headhe wu
res nn bete' d hlio sMua oly

îl bother hear ittihrouthe b e t

thdothr, th ai o mohrbanm te coîfor
e, tri ho fter then fter begn te er the

agromar to grndi bamahahe àa
re i, l botar." d Poll epped for want o

Unbr r t he lpaittebon. egnt

orkers

il gees

e fight,

ne sud

gh the

id!

per
breatb,
0-cup
ath,

for-
1,
omen-

R

I Puhly,

ýo make
ainiled.

A NOBLE BOY.

WELL! 1 sow a littie boy do sonxething
the other day that mode me feel gond for
a tvoek. Iudeed, it mokes my heart fill
with a~ndernoas and good feeling aveui
now, ay I write about àl But lot me tell
you whst it was. As I was going down
the atreet, I ssw an old man wosee
te be blinda wslking sleDg -itou an>
one te lesd hira. Ho went ver>' 8lowly,
feelin with his =ae..

"Ho'sa walking atrsight te the bighesb
part of the carbatone," ssid I to mysoîf.
"And iL ie very high tee; I wonder if

60111 OLO W01n'tehll bum, and starb him in
the riglit directinan?"

JuBt thon a boy about four loon yesra old,
who wa3 plsying near the cDrner, leit bis
playniates, ron up te the old man, put his
baud through the man's arm, sud said,
"Lot mue lead yea acro!s the streot." B>'

this timo thora were thrce or four othora
watchini; the boy. Ho net only helpad him,
,,ver one crossing, but lad bum over another
te the lewer aide of the street. Thon ho rau
back te Lil, plsy.

Now thia boy 1hought ho had oni>' dona

tho man a kindness, white I kniow hoi
made threo othor porsons Irl hppyi
botter, and more caroful tri do littho ki
nouse ho o about thora. Tho threo
four peaonq who bad etopped bo wa
the boy turned away wirh a tender amn
on thrir faces, rendy to follow the nob
exampie ho lied Bot theni. I know t
bocau8e of what I hal oeau, I foit ton
gentie and forgiving towiarde ovory cof
mony daye aftorwarde.

Anothor one that wea made happy w
tho boy himsolf ; for ib is impossible for
ta do a kind ont, or ta rnake any one e
happy, without boing botter or happi
oureolvos. To be good, and to do gond,
ta bo happy.

lIE FIRST LOVED THEIL

O LITTLE chiid!1 be âÏtll and iset1
He swoolly ofeepe whom Jcsus keepi,
And in the znorning wakes so biset,

Hie child ta bo.
Love overy one, but love bina beat.-

Ho firab lovod thee.

MAKINQ MISSIONARY MONEY.

JoBn? and Tim had a nies way te m
miusionary money. What do yen t
it was?7 They drove the cows to paatu
oery morning, and thon home again ove
night.

Somectimes Tim, who was the emole
wonid gei very tired, but John aiwaya d
clared il was lota of fun.

"'Beaidea;," ho would Baya Ilwe are mak
oar missionaryý money, and 1 do tbink,
boy, yoe, or a girl eithor, who bas a chan'
to make missionary moey, and thon won!
do it is just as mean as-as dirti b 1
would end emphatically.

Don't yon think John was righl î
I wonder how many of my little reade

have a chance te drive the cows so as
make their misaionary money ?

A LESSON PROM AN ANT.

LITTE Ray ws learning lier morÈin
verso swinging in ber hammock in be
tant on the lawn whiie s ate bier lunc
Il was, Il Go to the sut, consider ber waya,
and ahe wonddred how one could go ta tb
subt b learn anything. Snddenly abs 'ex
claimo&, "Ob, Boa nycrumbs walking awa
alono! " sud when ahe looked te, ses wha
the strange sight rasant ahe eaw a tiny an
alow]y pushing enchecrmb; but ene crm
larger thon the reet, would only go a little
way and thon fali back.

Atter the aniali, crunibe had ail disap.
pearod in thé grass the sut semed to bo
discoursged over the large one, and ieavj
ing it ahe rau off about the yard, whou ehi
met another oat, sud soon the two Cani(
back, aud togother they puged the crural
Off fro the -flOOr Of the tent, when àl dis-
appearod with the two perseyering littljý
workera. Ray thoughéi ehe underatood
thon tho meaning of ber Bible varse,


